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"All their (detractors') attempts 

have failed, and wm continue to 
fail," he said, in his posting with a 
headline "Foreign Interference, 
Deliberate Sabotage and Double 
Standards". .-

Salleh said for over a year, a US 
newspaper had launched attack af
ter attack against Malaysia. 

tigation relates to Malaysia? How 
many US individuals and entities 
are the Department of Justice in
vestigating? Why doesn't WSJ have 
teams dedicated to reporting on 
this with the same obsession? 

All of these, he said, betrayed the 
fact that there were double stan
dards - one set of rules for the 

West and another fqr de
veloping countries, such 
as Malaysia who r~fused to 
be subservient. _ 

"However, not in a single 
one of these attacks has the 
Wall Street Journal (WSJ) 
been able to provide con
crete documentary evi
dence or name the people 
who are making the alle
gations it reports. So, how 
can we believe anything 
they write?" he said, 
adding that the govern
ment, Barisan Nasional 
and the prime minister 
grew stronger with each at

Datuk Seri Dr 
SallehSaid 
Keruak 

Salleh also said WSJ had 
now admitted. that 
!Malaysia Development 
Bhd's (lMDB) planned Ini
tial Public Offering (IPO) 
did not proceed due to 
negative reporting. 

"The truth is that the IPO 
was deliberately sabo-

tack and that must have frustrated 
WSJ. 

He said it was an irony that the 
campaign came at a time when 
questions were being raised about 
the links between business and 
politics in the WSJ's own country. 

"Are we to believe that the De
partment of Justice's only inves-

taged. Specific media like 
WSJ conducted a global campaign, 
acting as the willing vehicles of 
politically motivated forces like 
Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad. 

"They knew the sabotaged IPO 
would lead to financial problems at 
lMDB. If the company is left alone 
to proceed With its rationalisation 
programme, it will succeed." 

Laos lJtuuu '"''"' _ _ A. 

Asean bloc, says .Vorachith 
... FromPage2 

to be able to respond to and address 
the said challenges in a timely man
ner." 

The regional bloc, he said, must 
continue to adhere to its principles 
in promoting the relevance and en
hancing centrality of. Asean in its 
relations with external partners the 
Aseanway. 

It should also be in accordance 
with the particularity and reality of 
the ten-member group moving to
wards a dynamic, rules-based. peo
ple-oriented, people-centred Asean 
community. 

"Likewise, WI;! shoulcLwork togeth
er towards advancing vibrant, 
sustained and highly-integrated 
economies, enhancing Asean con
nectivity while supporting efforts 
to narrow the development gap 
_within Asean through various 
mechanisms, including the initia
tive for Aseru:t integration," said Vo-
rachith. · · 

He also call~d upon Asean mem
bers to further strengthen external 
cooperation in its various forms and 
modalities. · 

Laos, he said, valued the accom
plishments achieved by Asean over 
the years and was proud of being a 
member of a diverse family that ad
hered to the Asean way and prin-

ciples, coexisting with others ir 
maintaining and promoting peact · 
ip. the region and the world at large. 

Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najit 
Razak is leading the Malaysian del· 
egation at the summits. · 

Other k\5eanleaders present werE 
Singapore Prime Minister Lee Hsier 
Loong, Myanmar State Counsellm 
Aung San Suu Kyi; Philippine Pres· 
ident Rodrigo Duterte; Indonesiar 
President Joko Widodo; Brunei'! 
Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah; Thailanc 
Prime Minister Prayuth Chan-o-cha. 
Vietnam Prime Minister Nguyen 
Xuan Phuc and Cambodia Prim< 
Minister Hun Sen. 

The lead,ers also witnessed thE 
launch of the Visit Asean@SO cam
paign logo, which will be used next 
year as part of the Visit Asean@SO: 
Golden Celebration campaign. 

Meanwhile, International Trade 
and IndustrY Minister Datuk Seri 
Mustapa Mohamed described the 
Asean regional grouping as being 
dynamic with big potenti;ll and hav· 
-ing the right ingredients for growth. 

He said Asean would need to look 
. into internal sources of growth in 
Asean countries and not .depend · 
·heavily on big economies. 

He listed tourism as one of the 
sectors in view of the regional bloc'~ 
big numbers in the middle-class cat· 
egory. 
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The QS World University Rankings 
Designed to help prospective students make informed 
comparisons of leading universities around the world. 
Based on six performance indicators, the ranking assesses 
university perf9rmance across four areas:. researc~. 
teaching, employability and lntemationalisatlon. alaysian 
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in the quest to develop holistic and 
balanced graduates, and with the 
goal of providing Malaysians the 
best education they deserve, for a 
better Malaysia and a better future 
for all." _ 

Yap said Universiti Malaya (UM) 
continued to lead local universities 
in _the QS World University Ranking 
2016/2017, and hoped it would con
tinue to set a positive example for 
other local universities. 

UM, the·nation's oldest university 
rose from 167th position in 2013, to 
151 in 2014, to 146 last year, and 
currently to 133this year. 
· Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) 
and Universiti Teknologi Malaysia 
joined the global top 300 this year. 

"UPM's improvement in particu
lar, where it has moved up an as
tounding 61 spots from 331 to 270, is 
highly commendable." 

Yap said although not breaking 
into top 300. band, Universiti Ke
bangsaan Malaysia rose from 312th 
to 302th, and it is hoped that it 
would break into the world's top 300 
next year. 

"The ministry is encouraged by 
the new entry ofUniversiti Teknolo
gi Petronas (UTP) in the 601-650 
band. This follows an equally strong 
showing in the QS Asia · rankings 
where UTP was toplSO in Asia at 127. 

This indicates that our private high
er education institutions are able to 
stake a claim on the world stage. 

"While some universities have -
dropped in rank, w~ believe that 
they will bounce back and perform 
better next year," she said. · 

UM, despite achieving the 133rd 
ranking in the world this year, was 
mindful about some worrying in
dications in the ranking results. 

The QS ranking is made up of: 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT RATIO. 

5%' ~ 
EMPLOYER ~ 
REPUTATION ~ 
10% ' 

CITATIONS 

- INTERNATIONAL 
FACULTY RATIO 

5% 

ACADEMIC 
REPUTATION 

40% 
Its Vice-Cl).ancellor Tan Sri Pro

fessor Dr Mohd Alliin Jalaludin yes
terday said the institute had suf
fered a loss in momentum that was 
built U{> in its internationalisation 
and recruitment efforts, mainly due 

' PER FACULTY 
STUDENT-TO

FACULTY RATIO 

to the funding reduction it faced in 
the last two years caused by the eco-
nomic downturn. · 

"As a direct result, significant . : 
points were lost'not only in the in
ternational staff indicator of the QS 
World University Rankings, but also 
the indicator of faculty-student ra-
tio. . · 

"The setback that slowed the uni
versity from making progression · : 
that matched its competitors had to 
be systematically dealt with for UM 
to make significant headway in 
gaining further international recog
nition and achieviJ?g a bigger leap in 
its position among world top uni
versities." 

20% · 20% 

Malaysian universities in QS World 
\Jniversity Rankings 2016/17 

Unfvmitl Molayd (UM) 
Unlversiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) 

Universlti Teknologi Mafayslo (UTM) 

Universitl Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) 
Unlver-sitiSolns Malaysia (USM) . 

lntematlonall.sklmic University Malaysia (HUM) 

Unlversitl T«knofogl Petronos (tJTP) 
Universiti Teknologi Mara {UITM) 

Universiti Utara Mafa)lsJa (UUMJ 
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